Case Studies
Shin Splints
Practitioner: Rebecca Moriarty, Podiatrist
Practice: Olympic Park Podatry, Melbourne, Australia
Patient: 24 year old Australian Footballer
Goal: Play state-level Australian Rules Football pain-free.
I recently saw a 24 year old state-level footballer with a 2 year history of bilateral shin pain.
He presented with 2 year history of bilateral medial tibial stress syndrome, and occasional
calf issues. He had been treated by a podiatrist when the injury initially presented itself and
was prescribed custom made rigid orthoses. The patient could not tolerate the orthoses
and after 6 months of trying, he removed them from his sport shoes.
The patient continued to try and play but toward the end of the first season, was forced to
miss 6 weeks of games. He had a further 6 week’s rest in the off-season before
commencing pre-season training again. In the meantime, he had changed his football
boots and runners, had regular massage, and occasionally took anti-inflammatory
medication for the pain.
Mid-way through his second season, the patient visited our clinic after struggling with his
shin soreness for 5 weeks. We assessed the mixed aetiology of bilateral medial tibial stress
syndrome (MTSS), and deep posterior compartment syndrome.
On examination, the patient appeared to have normal ranges of movement through the hip
joint, no apparent leg length discrepancy, and slight hamstring tightness. He had normal
range of movement in the sub talar and mid tarsal joints – although on the slightly stiffer
side. He had adequate ankle joint dorsi flexion, and tight calves. He exhibited a moderate
amount of foot pronation, and had not tolerated orthoses in the past. The pronation was a
combination of rearfoot and midfoot, and he did exhibit a secondary internal tibial rotation.
At the time of the consultation, the patient was issued a pair of Single Hard (Red)
Formthotics™ with extended rearfoot wedges that were ground slightly at the distal edge of
the wedges. He was advised to adjust to these mechanical changes over the first week and
in the second week; he was to run in them in his runners. Once this was comfortable, he
was advised to wear them in his football boots. The patient was to continue the
management plan that he was already doing – regular massage, stretching and post activity
icing.
6 weeks after the initial consultation, the patient’s symptoms were reviewed, and he
presented a very happy young footballer. Whilst he still had an element of calf tightness, he
was not experiencing any sharp medial shin soreness, and had been able to play the past 2
games in full without medication.
The patient was monitored for the following 6 months and continued to be pain free. After 9
months, the Formthotics™ were updated for his running shoes, and the older pair was worn
in the football boots. The Formthotics™ were better tolerated by the patient when
compared to the rigid devices. MTSS is an impact-related pain, and I feel Formthotics™ are

ideal to control some of the mechanical influences of the pains, without creating a “hard”
platform within the sports shoe.

